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Our umr>ha$is wil 110 or, hiolog~t~ol n~trntlarl I~xallon b\ ~ ~ u l r a  and lora((e 
leguntes, and I)y bacteria closolv assocli~teci w ~ t h  ti le roots of tho ceroals, yor~hum 
and mlllot. We will examine the riunibtl~s ol ihirobia in the so~ls of Semi-arid 
tropics capable of nodulating the legulnes In tho ICHISAT crop imlrrovornent rjro. 
gramme. namely pigeon pea, groundnut and chickpea, and will look at the effect of 
season and cropping sequonce on these numbers .~nd their distribution throuyh the 
soil profile. After selecting effective and computit~ve strains for tlreseleuunies. their 
ability to form nodules In the field alter seed inoculation will be followud by sero- 
logical typing of the nodules including fluorscent ~ n t ~ b o d y  techniques, and by 
identifying the cultural properties of the isolates from the nodules fusing ~l~oculurn 
strains with defined tesponses to growth factors, antibiotica and antimntalrolites.) 
The types of carriers for Hlr,/ol~~c~rri ~nocul~~ntb In the ~ e r n ~ - a r ~ d  tropics. 
and the numbers of rhizobia surviving at the varlous stages of lnoculent production 
and use will be examined. ICRISAT will collect from all over the world mslntaln 
and distribute Rh~zoblrirn cultures for the lhree pulse legumes 
ICRISAT holds the world gernlplas~ri collectionti lor these ttlruc~ le~jumes 
and we will attempt to screen the collections lor ability to nodul~lto end their t~lfec 
livenees in  fixing nitrogen wlth difforont H~~I/II/,,IIIII populations. We will evulu~~te 
the ability ot the plants to continue formir:g nodulos throughout their growth cycle. 
Particularly in soils where the surface Iiryers dry as the season progresses, as often 
in ctrickpea cuttivetinn. 
Nodulation and nitrogen fixat~on by the three pulso legumes cell be poor 
in  some localities. We will be trying to identity the reasons for this-perhaps 
Rh~zoh~um numbers ere limlting or the population In effective, or soil nutrients 
are limiting or salt levelssre inhibitory or the soil physical environment uncongenial 
for nodule formation. Having established the likely limiting factorh lnvolved we 
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wil l  be in a better posi l~on to assess the extenc and local~otr o l  tl~esc: dncl l o  racotll 
mend ways to ameliorate them. Mycorrhizal associations cnn help In phosr~horu~ 
arrd zinc upiake lrom soils wliere available levels of those nutrients are low. The 
potential lor enhancing the mycolrh~zal infect~ons of ol.+nts 111 ttie Sc.m~ .rr~d tropic.. 
wi l l  be explored. 
Leyuines f ~ x  nllroyen I)ut not all lagunie c;ro[>s eni~c l l  Ihe so11 nttro!jull 
content The anrounts of nltrogen fixed and rh(i nmoulits rcrturned to tliu soil, r f r c l  
the amount teken off in grain and lost throuqh Irbachinrl ,lnrf dcnitr~li(:;~tinn w ~ l l  i w  
nieaquled under diflererrt I'ropptng syslems. 
I{etweeri 20-30 pel car11 of the I;lnef in t l ) ~ !  4erii1 l l r ~ t l  IIO))I(.L. ,I~)I,I!,II . ~,uII.II~II 
lor j~a\ture or for.](~e product~on Tholllrr , 8: ,. , IFI~(III<!I~~!III~ I)! ~ t ! r ~ t ~ r i ~ t ~ ~ s r ~ i l ~ ~ b l n  lrir 
iniprovu(i Ilnsturns will be studiod so l I r , i l  rirc,r.irl.~nli I ,111 1)o l~~ocJuc.~!tL WI~OII' IIULI '. 
hi l ly  F,ir:to~., I l n i~ t~n( j  nricl~tle ( ~ r n t f ~ ~ c t i o ~ i  . i i i c l  I,~IIO~~I,II I~xel ion h i  sr~ i l~ i l~ l r t  1!.15tri11r 
It!~{urrifts will t)o ,~ssossed 
M~llr!t l~~i ' l  ~,orgI~t~ni I rnr ds5111 I.itnlrls . v ~ t l ~  ~i~ttci( lni l  II~III\I II I:I~III.I ' i t ,  
w ~ l l  Ljn ev;~lu.~tiri(~ tho dillererice butwevrr tlonolylw,, In slitn~rlaliny 1111.. nr:tivrly ~ i r l t l  
11s herit;illilitv so ttiat b!eodincl mothods r;iri t)t, rl~,vnloi>r~(l to l t l r  or1,orato tt ik . i~ : l~v i tv  
11110 elite miitoriri! dnd pol)ulations. Thrl nrnotrnrs ol nl!ro(lciT Iixecl ,mlortnt.; 
transferreel to the plant, dnd effect o l  s!lrr~nornlc I,IHCIII 0 , .  g111:Ir :I., ~IIIOOIVII tnrtttl. l r ~ ~ ~  
on this .rct~vity w ~ l l  be sludiod. 
So11 nitroyen IS a malor factor limiting yiolds in Sen11 arid tropics Whun 
nitrogen fertilisers are little used, the nitrogen availnl~le for crop growth of non t~oclu- 
lated pldnts is mostly derived from mineralisation of o r ~ a n i r  matter. We will look 
a t  the effect of croping sequence and quantity and clunlity of organic rosidlr~~!. 
returned to soil, or the amount of nitrogen avail~ble for crop u11t;rke 
This outline sketches the directtons we pl.rn our wotk to tako. Not all 
aspects can bestarted at once. We will be co.operaling closoly w ~ t t ~  ho Crop Irn- 
provernet and Farming Systems Programn~es at ICHISAT in this work, and 11o))ufully 
can extend this cooperation to National lnst~tut~ons ~nIndia. and other Ixlrts of tho 
Semi-Arid Tropics. An integral part of orir proqrarnme wil l  be training (~eoplo whern 
needed so thnl Nationnl programmes cnn irlso work elfoctively in  tlrn RlRa%d~:;l:rl\>ed 
;~hnvn 
